SAFARI NJEMA NEWS LETTER 2006 NO1
Dear Fiends and Clients
It seems that the older you get the faster the time goes by. In my profession this is so thru in the beginning of
the new year we are so busy setting up our trip to the USA or Europe that the first 2 months is non existing.
It is on these trips that that you meet wonderful people and visit with old friends. Well on this years trip I
would like to thank all the wonderful people that I has stay with but I have to mention the following friends.
Gene and Linda Campbell from LA, Keith Busking from OK, Nathan and Lindi Ingraham from Houston
Texas the lastly my very good friend Lee and Pam Foster Guys thank you so much for the hospitality and
putting up with me while in the USA.
At the Houston show I had bought the book Buffalo from Boddington well I must tell you that this is one of
the most interesting hunting books I have read in a long time this doesn’t only go about hunting but he try
and educate the hunter on the hunting of buffalo. He also say that it is the mere adventure of hunting this
animals that make the safari and after that the trophy. For all of you that are old hunters and the new ones as
well reed it there is a lot to learn from it. It is available at www.safaripress.com
I am busy changing one of the pages on my website it will have a heading reading Fire arms this page is
dedicated to travel assistance in your travels to Africa with your rifles as well as seat assignments and plane
configuration. Here is some of the websites.
For a Tanzania Visa
http://www.traveldocs.com/tz/visa.htm
For CITES permits for Leopard and Elephant
http://www.fws.gov/permits/
Medical Evac
http://www.medjetassist.com
To help pick your seats
http://www.seatguru.com/
As well as US proof of ownership is the form 4577 that you get at the customs office.

NEW PROCEDURE FOR HUNTERS ARRIVING AT JIA WITH FIREARMS:
JIA= Johannesburg International Airport
SAPS= South African Police Services
The new SAPS import and export firearms office is now open.
It's located in the International Arrivals Terminal on the landside, between the Banks and the Post
Office, between Terminals A1 and A2.
It's also opposite the signboard Food Court and Banks.
1. On arrival at Johannesburg International Airport, on an International flight, passengers proceed
to Immigration.
2. Once you have cleared Immigration you go to baggage claim to the carrousel to pick up your
luggage.
YOU WILL NOT COLLECT YOUR GUN CASE / FIREARMS HERE, AS THE SECURITY
COMPANY (SECURICOR) WILL TAKE IT TO THE SAPS.
Check your bags against your luggage tag, and keep the tag for the Gun case / Firearms separate,
as you will need it when you enter the SAPS office.
3. Proceed to clear Customs.
Exit Customs through the Red Channel into the General Meeting Area and go straight to the SAPS
import and export firearms office.
If you arrive on a SAA flight from Atlanta, Washington, New York, etc. it will be on your right
hand side, as you will be coming out of Terminal A2.
If you arrive on KLM, Virgin Atlantic, British Airways, Air France or Lufthansa it will be on your
left hand side, as you will be coming out of Terminal A1.

4. Please take note: The SAPS check the Firearms and issue the Firearm Import/Export Permits,
not Customs.
5. When you enter the SAPS office, please ensure that you have all the needed documents ready.
Present your luggage tag for your Gun case / firearms to the SAPS.
They will then deliver your Gun case / firearms to you. (Securicor will deliver firearms through
the back entrance of the SAPS office).
6. Hunters with pre-arrange permits must tell the SAPS officers that they have a pre-approved
Import / Export permit.

Lastly when you book a safari you will receive a shirt, Cap and leather covered book. On your second
booking you will get a hunting knife and a safari jacket.
If there is any questions on safaris or if you need help please don’t hesitate to give me a call.
Best regards
SAFARI NJEMA “SAFE JOURNEY”
Piet Steyn
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